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,-VirtUe Which religiouasm-n may well imi- bis Chýristitinity, Wvho is a 4ttranger*t à"an
ýtate. ePerhaps, in some -onie constituent One Of these lineamnents Of the image Of
eleraent~ of characto;, the natural man ishell God. And the child of grace who i at
be fou!zd turpassiug the spiritual ma~n. IJn behirid in any one grace or fruit of the
-maDy, cases, ho at'least rivais hlm in whjat Spiiit, is just so far, at leat, wanting in
is outward or visible. This i8 more tothe one évidence that lie is Il hrisî's."

*Shameo ôf the Chlistiau, ' than it is 10 the Lot us a-ow consider oîîe of these gracm,

1»,aise of nature; what is attributed to or fruits-"- Peace." This fruit of the
nature, i8 perhaps due in such instances, Spirit is of uuspea-kable value, -and holdà
to au indir«t or seeondary influence ed au important place among !lhe privileges
grace. But 'evea where -meekness, or and characteristics of ei-ery truc Christian;
tenlporance, -or genem'oeitv, or goodfaith as miay be seen fromi the many promnises
zuay ho referred to Original temperamnent, and precepts with wich ',the word of God
or Morely humnan culture, it will be found ýabound(s in relation to, it. "1Peace on
n the long run, that the hleaven]Y Plant earth" was à note iu the song of the
as far exeels the -eartblv, as the work of liceavenly host, wheui tbey hailed the
God does, the work of man. IlThe fleib"ý Sàvîour s 1-irth, and ,congratulated the
and the -Spirie' are stiIl- opposites. The worMý on his coining. The Son of God
nature, &o fair and beautiful in SOMoe, bas ià for one of bi.s honourable titles-
Ideveloracut, gives forth in ollier directions "Prince of peace." ,"Abtitdance of peace"

ilsfi'itsofgai, ad lusersofbiurnes.is promised as: a disti nguished consequence
'Tbere las nothing constant, nothing bar- 0f bis reigu. .These and other pasages
,nionious,in the characters of unconverted refer, indeed, to peace as an external a*
'nien. Kinîd to the body, Urey are cruel, to well as internai blessing; that is, tc> peaee,
tbe sou]. Generous and bouourable 10 not meroly as the fruit of thie Spirit in the-
*mau, they bear enmity to God. Can you soul, buit as denotirig our reconciliation, t
-eali hlm truily and fully generous, of whom God by t-heý cross of Christ; naot so muvh
it is truqs tbati'God is flot in ail his thoughtS, the feeling of peace, as the 'atate of pe«O.

i41e wdro gives him-ail tbings te enjoy--all 'It donbtea, 8180, in some îs*ch pasag*o
-bis "uers of benefittiffg Or prO'ftting-his9 peace, as einjoyed am)ong Tmn and Dations

ifeilew -msn. OThe very 'tender miercies, of in oppositioni te contention and war. Our

ý'thoê wicked are cruel. And .you liever text lead% us to think of internai peae-
Abave a certain hold of'the go0d faiLli, or the peace-tot, of the worl -generslly, butS
thé bonor, nor of thre charity -of those, of the. soul; not of peace as the work e'f
iwhose con9ciences have neyer yeL knowni Christ, accfflplished by bis doing an
thre blood of qprinkling. 'Those heartaonl1Y dyiiîgfthat lie miglit reconcile us tb 'Godo
are 6q true hearts" that k'now the renewiflg! but as the work of the Spirit on tbO
of' t.H.ly Ghost. heart-the consequence, ,indeed, ansd fruit

,Einally, on thre passage -at large, we of the other.
~remark that though these graces may be .1 would -consider this Peace, 'na *i

>unequally develoedinudifferest Christians,ý nature or-source; 2ndty in sorne of W0

ana certai'n ôf them las develoWe than distirîguifthing :,properties:-; 3rdly, In tW
.ô~ther& in the same Chiristian,,yet they do causes ofiLs interruption,,occasioually,,aDd

aýjlbelong -te the new nature. "The renew- -the moe of its being -cherished or rr
ijugWi3erever acoompli shed, is a reuewing, gàinedl
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